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tO ( OMUSPON DUM A. 

UUtn aa toUnmiM be mtdriaaal u M*uBtOerof 
k4 W*." 
litnei «nUn-iMtbl* tfOtpap-- toili aot be yabiui 

mi. T\U 1* a rale >/ Jo*g aninJMep, outfit to be tmomm to all, 
ami wag Me no case A# dipirtml Anme, (tbaftwrj a.’.Uc*i*» and 
Meg ettfW .'xeee teacAae-yerf.dwa* tdaer&aemeato. 

i^r Ve neel Mdereube to r**ar» redectod JO—alonttoaa 

CASH lit AOt'ANOt 
The Kriafra.-i »f the dees Imp win/ the necessity of paying 

ondi for eeerjthlnr need’s! for tbs puntlesUoa of * otwsoep- 
I pelle! ae. 10 ae Urn- tlaee, to it oinee that la no eaee would 
»e enter a eamcriOe e aa ne in -nr boou talent the order for the 
paper e te sooom 'anted be the tooney lj par 'or the earn*. A IU 
tloexper.eioe ot tne itmoa hat not oat/ con A -me-1 m In thif dater- 
adae'don, bnt co.r.psUa ae to announc* to all the anhecrlbere to 
the Wtap a.re! ’y on nor books, that necessity foroea at to adopt 
the earn rota In record to tn,nt, at least ootli the tlaee w II jnatl- 
ty a d Aore-tt coarse Po !wi eo 1 we w"l forthwith commence il.e 
work of aea'Une oat^oar bii.j om ’he offl:e, made oat In each 
aa :tn as wdl, when paid. pUcr eaea tobecrlber la ade.nce on 
ace jsotof eaba-rlnUon, an I th e will be 4 >oa so aj to place each 
tubaeriher e btp aato « him wtthla the next thro- months. On the 
let of Hard, IMS. the nasee of ail who here not raid aacerdlaf 
to 'beat tenni old b- erased Won oar books, and r-gnlaily there 
after ti ne'r m 'ee wiU be tent t, )or eabteribera of the expire: on 
ef 14-tr aiesertuToa peer sad a I ke courae adopted with all, an.ea. 

paytn-n U oad *slf pr<.i»r*a'u>n compels th« eoarao or tlae It 
wwald not bo adopt-d 

This dey being act apart by the PrerUect aa a dty of 
feeling end prater, no paper wi l be toned from (hie of- 
6-m oa Saturday morning. 

Ihi Car. 
T le c'lMwr*: a< wrl! es tbs m: honorable and refert 

nr fe cf dealing aifh tbia war, is to mike a bta'aetw o' 
i’-, and to go to work seriously a. d at once. All heaiU’tcp 
sol delay will or It ogy raette tba ceil. If we had pro- 
ti *d from the begiuoirg be (he nrinntige* which our 

habits and fast iiartty with arms gate us, and pus' eo 

forward (• he- rt of the enemy’a country, we thou u 

ha 'e had peace Vforo ihis. But we preferred wai in? 
tor them to inside us. X'yw we hire them upon us, anc 

we mat: meet mem like msp. Seery man mast b-coar 
a s.IJier. ffo free people, uok-e faiso to lh«m«elecp, 
wert* 9*tr ?et lib .oca. Sat'j j^fttion bj cowardly T4-* 
k*ei "oil'd b', cot only ruin, bu! so iofttry too inte it 
for tongue to express cr h«a*t eorceive. The thing if 
iepo o!e. S.pira'ioo, eternal and inexorable, is tie 
!*" o? our* i>;j; or wars, bicady snd interminable — 

Tb»» a** s r.ee too toothsome, too bsteful for us ever 

ou ♦s-x e roomsttncM, to be idem fiid with them ts 

p?t;'e. Th y are form;J»bb only by their nuu 

k fbe o-e u. M udittoos they ore, the grxae 
l>ry in p tirg them to the rout and enriching ou 
■ iJi tbeir carca-wa. 

— the ihea.n of ep-ra'iora, we have do racen: in 
tel'ig.cc Ac oulu of the blooey and heroic ds'oac. 
a For; D.»e.eoo con i ue to re;ch n< I. was worth; 
of hrivo men, and go*e far to red.tm the mis'ortune 
cf surrender. li a re-inforeement of SO Ht could bax. 
gone to th«lr a*r« v.ce, they htd made good their de- 
fe-’rs, and eorsrei t sir names with eternal honor — 

W v that aid was not sen*, as well as tle other conduct 
of Oeneral Sidney Jobns'.tN), are subjects of very tret 
comment in ill c-'rclea. 

Toe 4'aStacl. 
Rumors ic ibuaduioe have been in circulation for 

eixoral days as to resignations and change* in the Cali- 
net. Mr. Brr junin.it was .aid, had retired from tie 
War Department, and other mutations had taken place 
or were medicated. We hare no knowledge on the sub 
jset; but suspect that the rumor* ire premature. A- 
wo u.ders’acd it, no negnatioo* are uccessarx—:b« 
Provisional Cabinet being tumtsi rygrto with the de- 
ni »e of the TVoxisional li ixernweut. The President may 
rc- ipsoiut a'l the oiii members, or he may re-appoim 
none, cr sue'; por.ioa only as be m*y deem proper. 

Cabinet-traatoe ia an u pleasant opera:iip, and auec- 

viab'e is the lot of the men who bu to undergo it. I 
ortiiwry times, it w.rts but few tkauks; ia difh.u't timer 
bar iu*te, i. is not merely ungrac'Ou', hu‘ ia surrounded 
wi.h emuarraa-m nL Bu: tb* didictlty must be cor 
fronted boLly a id fcariars'y, and wc oil hepe, with goo! 
rram'w to -he eouatry. T e la * Cab ts t was selects! 
womewhat wi.h referecca to States. That xic ous priaci- 
pls b s forc 'd itsilf upon one iu3t''u'0n*. It never was 

worthy for a .xOTi'ut of a wise ius’.'s regard. I’ bad itr 
orfgia in the amtitiou of petty men, who Ic.k-d to !o- 
c Uitv to nuply tbs defect of merit. I u .s .ot be di 
carded too »o%i. Toe bes', tha ablrat, the m»t pa ii 
otic, d sinter.sted ted energet'c mra should be selrotcd 
if tS.. .11 .... >1. ____ u_• 

H.tle :•> b: c n id*-»d. Possible it might b« wise, and 
with a siew d jro-ii the ectaa-isen of we whole peo- 
ple, end remos. the au.iou.ion of p.rty bias, that seine 
refereooe might be had to the old dixUinie of puty.— 
B -t only on condition that < q nl fi nes* could be obtain- 
ed. We casual cow tffird to sacr.fice the public to 

any po.-soi al or putt cocsid-ra'-ja. Wisdom in ccun- 

oil, and »!go.* in scion, are what we now want, and we 
ma«' bate them, wi bout regard to persons. 

Ai td the S<c*eUry of War bring a tciiitiry man, me 

do not see the necessity for it. The belt* r plan set ms 

«-> u* to b*, to hare an experienced General as Uomm i- 

d.*e io-Cbiif, md an so../e, energetic man, ot nt q ir: 
t'oned ilminstrarita talents, for Store tar y. T ere ia 
wak e..oo;h for b th. With rucb a nun as Floyd, as 

S crefvy, ij 1. *u did and ooatro.l.-d by a Lee, or a 

J jobs* on, or a B un-vgarJ, as Oommander-tn Oilif, the 

•Cttgi.n and aao.ism t f the people would be (prettily 
beoigh: to b?*r with rest* 1 at fury upon the ei sat. 

(tnalialt Ntwa. 
The news from Kigland i>y Ulogrmpb two d yi ago. 

representing Lir I J>hi Russell ss declining to reoo;• 
c a rbeO oufi J -r.ta S a‘ee, elated to s «irreap ndents 
w ,icb to a plajj e r’y last year, and new submitted u 

I*.rliamsm. We hare no reason, hnwere*, to auppes 
that any change baa come oscr It s E igti«h ministry — 

T 1*7 arc wu.bg for tisward to furnish them cotton. 
I< is a»:J 'hat (>s*lies in Parliament a-e oear’y ha’- 

art**, lie L oerals ia farou- o' recognition ad ted tc 

the Jaaatrra » s probably constitute a tn j -tity. L td 
Bu. r. «•, apprehending dan.or, by way of afarn.ii t 
Lit op*JU u>, threatens a daiekuim, and an appeal 
t eous'ry, it braten hi the Heu-e, rather than retige. A 
t .rtit of this *.-r. s not without f new, it tbe Parli.- 
aieiit Is youug, and wj beuois thia ia net nwer titter 

ytusold.. 

gxsmytteua 
We i-e is q -.cited toansco.e* that the G 'Sirs r of 

V. gi.is is m. .u l or d to g ait xe’iip'ion* from mi' 
itoy eersier TTii duty hi a U on i np< *e by »ho L*. 
f i'-t'U *, upon a Beard of M g s.ratal tor aaih ciur.iy 
a cirpurathM. Tao pr re re of bosi ese on t * x 

o uit. at the time pr.-cm ba individnsl responses tc nc- 

ni roc* Inters of c* q iiry concern ua- Sj p'iojtior a tore a* 

isriutf. 

.'Iirtlal lam. 
It will be a eij by the Prosl uuation of the President, 

th it Karo I L-a is eiub'ls .rd ever the ciliee of Ncrfo k 
a J Pjrismnu b aud the surrounding coua >y. A aim'* 

The Blur Laws of CeMeetltit. 
It ia deplorable to see with wha* facility vicious prin- 

ciples are diffused, and with what teracity ther adherr. 

We bad all hoped, that, in asperating from the Ytnkeea, 
we had no* only delivered onreelvee from political thral- 

dom, bnt ridonreelve# thoroughly and for all lime of 

their social practices and moral principle. But w# 

hoped in vain—the cipurgation la far from complete— 
we have been too lmg associated with them ; thor e- 

tcetable eentimenta lave insinuated them* Ires into our 

system, and will “crop out" in tpite of »U'«’>*•* * 

L quor bill, said to Lave pm.td the House of Delegatee 

ia secret session, ia of this character. We are no. 

vised of it. «x«t provision*. But it 1. baaed upon the 

tyrannical and intermeddling 1’uritan idea or providing 
by law what a man ahall eat, what he shall drink, and 

what he ahall wear, when he ahall go out doots, and 

when he ahall ccma In, when he may kiss hia wife. In 

a word, it compromises all individual liberty—the favor- 

ite frame of Government of thoso detested aud dateeti 

ble Blue Noers. Such legislation ii abhorent to all cur 

curtoma, to the apirii and genius of our people—is ro* 

revolting to our sense of right, justice and liberty—is 
contrary to th<* constitution of the land, and we hope, 
will be repudiated, epi* upon and trampled under foot by 
toe whcU people. Wo hope every man, who can raia; 

the mraus, will forthwith establish a diatUsry, to give 
pratical proof of hia unmitigated ecorn end abhorrence 

of rich legislation. 
Tuere are two pretex a for this aort of legislation : 1. 

fanatic*!: 2. Econotnie. The first is beyond the reach 

of argument. I propose* the absurd and impracticable 
object of ah .dishing the use of ardrnt spirit, aa a beve- 

rage. That attempt has been made lor a thousand 

yf^rs, and made in vain. Like all fanaticism, it over* 

ahoot* the mark. lathe blindness of i’a rage, it coo- 

tcuaci cause and iff.ct. Bigotted and intolerant, seated 

•u gilded boudoirs, and kipping costly wines, it boa no 

bowels of compassion for the poor Bcldier who may have 

to stand for hours ia the cold rain, and whom a draught of 

wbieky niigutnomf jrt and protect against deadly disease 

•tut Humanitarians and Fanatics are always cruel, and 
* idilferent about the sufferings of other#. 

T'ae soctui or economic view affocts to be terribly 
ilormed, lest the staff of life may be exhausted. Tboer 
• bo urge tbit pretend to be superior to fana’icalcon 

derations; but they are mightily distressed for the 

ocr poo pie, who arts threatened with starvation. 1 — 

If ycu ask in what district there exist* any 
•carcitv, you con get no satisfaction—for it is un- 

ionist 1% that there is a g-eatrr abandonee of grain 
the State than was ever known btfore. Tae 

.vrrage yield reaches *0 millions of bushels—of wheat 

12 millions.) core (40 millions.) and oats and rye (10 
n 1 ions). Last year, the product was u'precdenud — 

Irdioarily, we apart soma 12 or 15 millions of btehelt 

if wheat and earn. Tho post season, we exported 
othing—the who!* c*op, beyond domestic cousurp ion. 

iti'l on hand The moat extravagant <s imatc of tb 
..unfit* tf at saulJ or would be consumed in dist Utt'.iot. 
I j** not put i: beycni 3 million]—which is tea or twelve 
a lUoos lees than whs: ia osua.ly exported. Ia thi* w< 

lave the substance o the f. ighilu1 pictui es of start a ionl 
.'ae guverau.eut x. x our graiu si its own price, wiiiU 

>e are compelled to pay the extortioner] their ex trbt- 
•.\at charge*. Well, we can Hand that; but when the L'g- 
Uxtnre interpose* to deprive w of any market, und a: 

nc a .me time saddle* us with additional taxation, we 

»ill rebel—we will not subm t to the tyranny. 
We had thought it was one of the ohj tots conttmpU- 

d and desired by all, that the 3ou:h should produce 
vtrythir.g needed for i'l own consumption. Tost I q 101 

»s naceaaity, every .ody know* *Ld con tee* a, except 
he fanatic. If we do not make it ours: Ives, it will be 

uade lor u* by the Northern Slate*. It will be smuggled 
m, in spite t f ail law*—for,the thirst with those on «nom 

ho habit is fixed is strong as nature and irretiaUbl.'. 

The bill has yet to be seted on in the Senate. Wise 

uen legislate with reference to the actual condition o‘ 

.umanity, cot such as lh>y might wish i'; and wo will 

ot doubt what will be the action of thi* body. 
Siuce the foregoing wa* written, we have received ike 

followiugcommunication, which exhibit* tbeeu'jwi ic 
• ts tiur light. Tae views proeeul* d by Mr. B .rbour or 

ae general quts ion as well as the fi .ancUl aspect (f 
)« maiur, are conciuaive and overwhelming: 

Pissts Chiubia, February 27, 1862. 

to tJk* EdUar »f (As Wk’g 
E icloied I * jnd you a litter adirejied by Mr. J antes 

tubenr to me, on the vu^ject of a bill which paieed the 
louse cf Delegates on yesterday, *' to prevent the cot- 

■umpiiou cf grain by distillers." The letter contains 

oo> impor.ait statistical facts, and I endow it to you 
f ir publication. Yours, A j. 

JOHN BRANNON. 
Jobs Bsassos, Rq., 

Chairmen cf Finance Committee of Senate 
l)i*B Pi a—Tae bi.l in roferenoe to distilleries, which 

^as:^d the Uouie, was pissed at a night session, a bile 
'« P ie:t Committee Ou Confederate iff lira was, a' the 
quest of our Ion grew ional deiega'ion, engag'd io 

imfewe with a committee of that delegation cn eub 
>c 4 of pruning importance. That commilt'O waaertn- 

io*ed of eevrral gcu'iemen, who, like myself, were 

'armiy opposed to it, and had cnlleo ed facu which, it 
.r?«eate<!, would, s* we thought, secure its defeat A- 
hairman of the F.umoo Committee ia the Uouie, I fuel 

k pteu.iar nspooaioility, and address yoa.lrccupyicg the 
mii' rAiim in 'h« P?uate, to commuoiMl* aouie laut* 

which I have collected. 
tjjr ui u>i, as u p.-s <1 tho Homo, imposes a tax o: 

j*loents p-r ei Ion on all tbe arde-1 spirits dH’ill -d — 

The Aud.ior estimates a receipt of 300.000 do Uu Irom 

nix (Puree into the State Treasury. I we do not raise 
s amount in ibis way, it must be raised from taxes on 

iroperiy and buetneae. Th • receipt of 300,000 dollirs 
oo tbe beau Ol the in inufaciuro per aouum of one 

ni lion and a half ia bet of epiri «, consuming oue I.a'f 
a lion bae'-tels o' rratu. Toe a-nioal production of corn 
id whe t io tho cute, accordi'.g to ascertained re 

urna, is iJ,u00,000 bn Uclx. (Sec U port of Auditor of 
-'ob io A-conn's, at this session, p. g 88) Add rsti 
iiitvl p-oiocliou cf other grains, l>iOoo,UJO bu-hula, 
nd you cin ata'e tho annual produc ion ol grain ii tb> 
4m'e at about AO 000 040 bu Joels. Tbe addition to cur 

onpuli'iop, •<» p'r3ooi io tbe army, canto r»ac!i It'D- 
njo men, who were not here ofo.-e oitixend aod cot»u n- 

> a ot grain iu tbe State. Allow for e^o 20 bi.hcli, 
ind you barn an iuctea»e of grain consum'd, o-'er for- 
n-r aggregate of consumption, of 3 ch>0,000 bush lx.— 
)u exporm to Brtad a.ui othtr fn-tiga pule, aui to the 
im'cs poawxwd by the K deral Ojrernmntt, could not 
it*e b en l*si than lien tim s aa ranch as tbm. So that 
mr graio produced in the S-a'e m ist largely exited tbe 
t--® i.l for it fwiditu cur litni's at ptrssut. laa-uraa 
-io a-a ietiea cf prcduc-naH coueuniptiou ai appliwb'e 

to the wboV State, hecicst I bare not lime to tnodilj 
hem a.-c -r 1 >< to the s iting status. Tats no Jiflcit.o 

would Mraogtben tuy argument. 
Bit, tax another r:» w. Concede that the Audi.or 

*aa la error ic rati mating the p reduction of ardent 
>9i>its as iiw as ot.o and a half tn Ihota galloui — 

Tbs eap'tition t»x returos show two hundred attd ten 
than aid parson iu 'ha State who are male a lulls — 

T iix is, in mr uoiuiio, lor rexs-ina early explained, 
irgeiy tXSMimtl t e true number. But aiaimeU to 

ho .roe. Add 90 000 male adulta as the aoorsston to our 

>tuU: on la tbe army from other Bute# Tcugvn is 

more the peoplj one in tbe army 300 000 mala adults. 
0 >nc«.d' (what is ohrloo'-ly exitg rated.) that erery tna'a 
dll', consumes d.i v | pint w .irliy. Ten buanrU of 

-r«>n would d-«'il oi* fourth more than «uouah wbirky 
elf>td 4 pint per day each year, to ecc t malt adult, 

t’oe »uo u atmu .1 oo taut! p ion of arxio for wbi-ky, even 

ii this ci'g.’rrated tatitaale wru’d bs three millions ol 
>ashrU ll three m bora of bushili were consumed 
•r .tis illriier iu the State, this tax woulJ produie one 
a Ih.i'i eight bu>idrel thousand dollars. This ix eitini-- 
ine 3 g rli.V'S of wl: ky to the brs'tel cf grain 

We have grain Urj,'.!/ in exerts of the cetrs id fori'. 
Wa produce 6i> mil. ms prr xnnuui, and our ixpurt cf 
veiiU'uffii arrc.i-d This lilt Io rnaiket for broxd- 
t iff. a, in a sort o' idle, ridiceloos panic, to be shut up 
I»lie In aim, forf-i>r you won't havera-ugh to lire ou. 

ftreiy ar ielo that toe fat mi has to purohaae ia doubled 
n i qutJmplcd io price. Hn produc a are acx'c-ly ad- 

'u.e d in apprrciable price, and jet tbe hiud of ky^1, 
tiou ii to It c. pot-' agxiuat bio-, tbe auormoui it 0 ilion 
of our curieucv, (vary day iucreaeing, has loe-eseed tod 
s incresarag the etlliug value <4 all sorts cf propirty 

that the 

(he profits of the distillery bulinea*.on strip roar Bute 

Treasury of s sooroe of revenue worth In tbe Aud- 
itor's estimate 300 bnDdred thousand dollar* per 
entium and yon do not diminiah by on* gallon tbe 
amount of whbky oonaumed by the ctaaa ol people who 

you think ought to be stopped fro** drinking it. There 
is surely in all the derpiuc rule of the camps power 
enough to arreet tli# abuse ol the prisllege of drickieg, 
without rtaortlog to this strange and mischievous sort of 
legislation It I* a bad imitation of lorn* of tbe woiat 

of the Tankeo notions. Ute these fact* In the Senate, 
aud ii you chooB\ on my authority. 

Respectfully, JA8. BARBOUR. 

1 he Humpc.n Sufferer*. 
The Pas'ort throughout Virginia are requested to read 

to their congregation*, tbo Addtese for tbe relief of the 

oitissns ci Hampton, on the first Sunday in March, or 

th* firs* convenient Sunday thereafter, and receive Ota- 

trtouuons. 

COIlUREtfi 
OF THE CONFEDERATE STATE? OF AMERICA. 

Tbc*soat, Feb. 27 th, 1862. 
SENATE. 

THo Senate met at 12 o’clock, M. Prayer by Rev. M. 
D. Hoge, ol the Second Presbyterian Church. 

tbs cEases 

Mr SPARROW, of Li., presented a bill to provide 
for tbe payment ol balances dus to those persons who 
were engaged in taking tbe census of 18CU. Referred 
to the Committee of Claims. 

TERRITORY Or TUB COSTIOIRACT. 

Mr. CLARK, ol M>., suouutied the lollowing joint re- 

solution : 
Rnolvcd by (As Cjngrttt of tkt Conf<d:roti S'a'tt of 

Amrtica, That the honor of tbo Government impera- 
tively demands that the rxi-ting war )>e prosecuted un- 

til the enemy (hall havo been upelled from every foot 
of soil wl bin each and every one of the Confederate 
States, and no proposition of peace s'lal! bs entertsined 
which conteur lt.es, however remotelv, the rtlitqaish- 
ment by this g iverumtnt of any portion of any ol the 
3 at‘8 of this Confederacy. 

Mr. CLARK aaid that there seemed to be an impres- 
sion in some quarters, that it was not the purpose of the 
Confederate Uorerrment to maintain its boundaries, and 
hi< attention had been directed to an edi'orial in the K>- 
imtiur, of this mining, lu which thi* view wt a indica- 
ted. Toe object of tbe rasoiutiou was to relieve the 

p tbltc mind, especially in the border S ates, of any «uoh 

apprehension. A rrsilution affirming tbe purpose of the 
Confederate Government to “maiuUtn tbe ancient biun- 
dtries of Virginia’’ had already btea passed by Con.reea. 
.ad he beiievtd that tbe same assurance should be gieen 
to tbe people of the Other bord -r State*. 

Mr. ORR. of S. C., s-iid ho would vo'e lor tbe rteoiu- 
t!o i, though it sermad to imply that there was some pur- 
aata on the part of the Escontive Department of the 
G •venimcut to sorrenler a por loo of the territory of the 
donf derate States, when DO such purpose was enter- 

twined. There was no deepoodeccy among the people. 
Tie tlfbct of the recent disasters will be to renew their 
0 tergy and patriotiam, and direct tbrir minds to the mag- 
uituJo of tli"- conflict in which we a-e engaged. 

Mr WIGFALL, of T xa«, regretted tn« introduction 
of the teBolu'ion. H > had very little faith in declara- 
tions on r^P r. Twj or throe good viclorira would have 
1 better rff.ct than any r. * du tons that might be adopt- 
■i. uv i> 5 ■*wwi ------ 

i to terriioty. We were contending for the principle 
>t self goveti mentaud never would be ooneetif,»» a Sen- 
ior, to abandon the contest, until the people of Miry- 
mo, bad au opp rtunity, unawed by Feder.l bayoue's, 
o d.claic whether they wcuid ULiie thiir destiny with 
he South, or not. 

M\ CLARK raid that a resolution assarting this right 
for the people of Maryland had already been adopted by 
he Pioviaional Gorge rs. 

Mr. BROWN, ot Misris«ipp!, also expressed regret at 

the introduction of the rea.du'ioo, as it might be suppoe- 
•1 there •>< some ha* kerieg idea of relit q lisbirg a por- 

t ott of the Oontedericy. He presumed that every loyal 
ixju tad resolved in his hnart of hnarts that no such 

relit qu stmunl should btmtde. Still as the resolution 
had been offered be oouid not do otherwise than vote 

for it- 
t .e reflation was then adapted, new din. 
Several rrrolutiors and m< merial* were presented, sf- 

er which the Sr ate went into Executive session, and 
-non alter sdjjurued. Previous to adjournment, it was 

igrecd that me Senate would not re asarmSla until Sal 

lrday, at 12 o’clok M to morrow being F ist Day. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The House met at 12 o’clock. Prayer by the R;v 
Dr Ford of Kentucky. Tbo journal of yesterday was 

read and approved. 
Mr. John U Baldwin, rsprtsjntative elect from Va., 

qualified and >ock his scat. 

The SPEAKER announced that the business In order 
was the unfinished btsior si of vrs erdav, which west 

mo ion fuhmiited by Mr. V1LLKRE, of Li, changing 
the hour of meeting from 12 to !1 o'clock in the morn 

tag, snd ordering that no motion to a j iurn would be in 
order before 4 o'clock, P. M. 

To that Mr. MILKS, of S. C moved an amendmrut 
tiling 12 in«-end o! 11 «s the hour of meeting. 

Mr. VILLERK accepted thi amcidtneut. 
Mr. WILIOX, of Texas, said he Lad a conversation 

with t)>e Guai. men of the various committers, and they 
were of opinion that the Hons* could meet at 11 o'clock 
without inierfeiing with the d sebargs cf their dutiis bp 
the Commit ees. We ought to rc uioiiiu as muoh the 
timi as would be consieieot with the ahili'v of the Com- 
■uiM«ee to perform thf ir duties. We could easily meet 

at 11 each mormug. Ilia merely a queuiou of rsing 
earlier. F.ir his par; he was up racn day at dsyl ght, 
and had sufficient time for raadiDg, viaiti- g the D.-pirt- 
uien-a, and di«pa‘cbi'g much other budnem before at* 

ter d ng the Committees. 
He hoped the House would fgree to meet at 11 in 

stead of 12. If ever there wa*.a time when ease and 
comfoit iuoull be dispense! wi b it wa« this. H» 
would move to suiatitute the hour of 11 for tbit of 12 
as the time of raeetlrg 

M-. FJOTE concurred with the gtn'l-man, that time 
rbouid be ccouom i'd as much as possible, and that the 
hour of 11 shouid bs fixed upon for the meeting of the 
bidy. 

H via prepire l to veto for tbs amendment. 
Mr. W1LGOX said, if the com nittees hid fixed an 

hour of meet'og, they could change it, aud thus rffird 
au ooDortnu tv to dispatch the business of tbo liousv as 

soon as possible It wa» important tnat tine should no 

done, so that the members c >u!J return bom' and ucrre 

tue people for the grrat orisin before their. H was pro 
ptred to give the Pres dent a'l the men and njonnj he 
d sired, and then return hems and devo'e himielft) the 

great causa in w .ieh we aro eug'gtd, by encoursg ng 
the people and preparing ihem tor the conteat. Ha 
thought that the House could even meet at 10 o’clock, 
bat inasmuch ss the hour of 11 eccmrd to be more ac 

c p able >o members, be would cotfl ic bimaeif to the 
motion fixing that hour. 

The question was then taken on the amcncment by a 

count, aud resulted—ayrs 54, dki fid. 
So tbe amendment was agrei d to 

Mr. HHU R, of Ky., moved to etrika en‘. tha Utter 
< la i-0 ol the resolution, to wit: that no motion tn ad- 

journ would be iu order before 4 o’clock in tbe evening. 
The motion was agreed to, and tbe resolution as 

amend'd was adopted. 
Mr. GARNETT said that the Pr.s’dent very prop’rly 

call'd upon n>, in common with the whole peoplo of the 
Confederacy, <o obscrv* to-morrow as a day of fasting 
’od prayer. H» thought it was very proprr that the 
If >ua* should hive an opportunity of attending the 
cho obes an l unitiug In sou of prayer and thanksgiving 
to God (or bis goodnest in tka past and iu begging his 
favour in tbe future. At the lame time be 'bought the 
hr«t way to chain that was to use the means at their 
C'tntnii'd to promote the snocris of tho gr'at cause In 
which they were engagtd. Hs ^Mr. G ) thought thry 
o-nM mtk no greater service to that i-'use than iu as- 

ambling here after church hour, aud devoting them- 
relvis to the buiincas which they met to discharge. 

Ua would therefore more that when tbe Hoofs ad- 

j >nrn to day. it would adjourn to mset to-morrow at 

q iarter pint 1 o’clock. 
The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. CROCKETT, of Ky o(Tired a resolution that a 

rule be adopted by the Hauss, to the rff -ct that no me®- 

b T should be allowed to speak more than ones upou any 
qnodtion, until all ethers who desire to do so, shall have 

spakeu, aud that no member should be a lowed to sp-ak 
more than twice upon tbe rams tubjeot, uuhashy the 
unanimouj ooneent ot the House. 

Mr. C. said that there were snhjacU now before the 
House of great mooriaose, aud tnat others of similar 
importance wool 1 oe iu'roduo d iu a short time, in refer- 
• ct to whio debates woel 1 .arise wbieb should be roeth- 
lied, in order to afford all who desired i', an opportunity 
to speak upon them. 

1’p to this time the d.bite iu the House hsd been 
a >mooh it irregular. It was a kind if gu Trill debate. 
Tre obj -ct of his reiolu'iou was to method.* the dis 
cuaaiou so that no member would bs allowed to sp.'ak 
m ire than once upon any question, while others desir 

log to apeak upon it should bare an opportunity of duing 
so. Hu resolution slso proposes to limit ths privilege 
ef each member to two »prechea upon each quislion, 
uoiesa by nnanimiua consent. 

Tb'.e be wis saii-G d would give method to the de- 
bates, sod tend very mush to cconom'xt time. 

Mr. OBOCKKTT remarked that be withheld the reso- 

lution thaa far hoping that the Committee would make 
• report before this time. The report, however, wis not 

made, and be therefore proposed the resolution. 
There was a bill now pending before the House which 

was made the special order for to day, and another 
which wae made the special order forSa'.nrday, and it waa 

with a view to method as the debate upou these bill* 
tbar be iff red the resolution. 

Mr. HOLT thougt t the best d eposition to make of tho 
resolution w*s to refer it to tho Commi tee on Bulls. 

Toe 6PEAKF.it observed that the requirement of a por- 
tion of tbs rteo'utiou was already the rule of the House 
No member, uudir the tliming role, was authorised to 

speak more thin twice on the tame subject, except by 
the uuanimeu* consent of the Hoes a. 

Mr. CBOJKETf stated that be had not the pleasure 
as yet ot seeing the ru'ee of the Honae. He endeavor- 
ed to get a copy but failed. If that was the rule, of 
course the ciau-e in the resolution referred to by the 

Speaker waa •uperfluoua and should be stricken on 

It wu 13 done, end the reeclution as amended waa a- 

dopted. 
Mr. BONHAM rose to a personal explanation. 
He obeerved, in the “Ecqnirei” of yesterday, a notice 

nf the debate on the resolu .ion of the gentleman from 
Virginia (Mr Smith) supprewlog intoxication in the ar- 

my, which placed himsell and hi* honorable frie nd from 
Text* (Mr. Wilcox) in a false position. He was eatbfled 
that the error waa entirely unintentional on the part of 
the reporter. 

T ie report iu the “Eoqiirer” states that “M r. Smith 
f Virginia introduced a Dill which declares that upon 

information given to a general commanding in the field 
of any clficer of the army belrg under the ir.floence ot 

intcxicating liquor he shall appoint a Cour: of Iuqui* 
ry ooniUling ol three officers to icquire into the facts, 
and if the fact of dmukenese bo aaoeriaiued, it shall be 
the duty of the President to order that the name of the 
officer so c Ifending shall be stricken from the rolls of the 

army. 
-‘Mi* r. Bonham of 8. 0, and Wilcox, of Texas, op- 

po<cd tii• bill. A:.” 
Ur. BONQAU said as it was report*) it would apprar 

sail he and the gentleman from Texas were opposed to 

the suppression of intoxication in the army. He desired 
to sav, in this comrcion, that the report placed them iu 
a false position btfjre the countiy ; and he would take 
occasion bri< fly to explain tbat the ground upon which 

they opposed the bill was, that the articles of war had, 
p.-rbapt, already accomplished all that could ba accom- 

p' shed iu respect to intoxication ; tbat the us.h article 
of war seemed to them to cover the particular evil pro- 
posed to bo removed by the bill. These were the 
g ouuds upon which they opposed the biil introduced by 
the genileira f-on Virginia. 

Toe SPEAKER observed that the gentleman had the 
unanimous consent of th* House to mtke hie personal 
explanation; but he wculd call the attention of ihe 
House to the feet that corrections of newspaper leporu 
were not matters o? p-raonal privilege, aud that mcm- 

b ra can only be indulged in making ihem by unanimous 
ooonent. 

Ur GARLAND, of Ark by unanimous eoosent, sub- 
mitted a resolu iou ioatiuo irg the Committee on Pnb :c 

Building* to procure, as soon an possible, rooms for the 
•evertl committees of the House. 

Mr COSKAD, of Lv, by unanimous consent, intro 
riorrd a re-olu'.on intruding tbo Commute* on Mi'itary 
Aff irs to ei quire into the expediency of esinblivbiDg 
xu additional department cf war, at the bead of which 
(jould be placed an (flker of high task, and who should 
b) charged with tbo military, as cootradiatiogub-b;d 
from the artminstrative branch of the Department. 

Mr. COSKAD of Lx. said, that some little familiarity 
with the business of Ibis department had brought him 
to the conviction for some time prst, tbat no one indi 
vidua), whatever bis talents might be, whatever bis ap- 
titude for business, and however iod latigahle his indus- 

try might be, is td quale to tbs performance of tbe 

complicated and moltifariou) duties which are imposed 
upon him in the War Department. He behoved that 
tie personal cbtervation of evrry member of ths Hour* 
who had businers to transact with this depar meet, true 

have impressed the conviction upon his mind of tbe ilt- 
ib.lily ot any one man to discn&tge all the duties of 
that dr pan men t. He (Mr. Conrad,) believed that it 
would b ■ difficult to fiud a man inoro industriou*, ana 

who bad more aptitude for burinrts than the gentkmin 
who now filled that department—he (Mr. 0.,) was spc>k 
tog of the adminiitrativo department—and yet he be 
liavtd (hat there wat scaioely a gentleman prearnt who 
would not say that he had been Seeking, in some instances 
for days, to transact with the head ol that department, 
basinets of a very importaul character before he couk 
succeed, owing to the press of business which devolved 
upon the Secretary. 

Alter coulerrirg a great deal of refl'ct'on upon the 

su'-jec', two modus of expo .itirg tbe labor of the de- 
partment had occurred to him. Hu would say that some 

dm* ago, tbe Provisional Congress provided for the ap 
pointment of au Assistant Secretarv of War, but he 
(Me. 0. ) had no: found that tbat tfftrdrd much relhi 
to the Secretary. The business of the Assistant 8 irrc 
urr is coi fi led to tho prepit a ioa of business, hut as he 
said, that arrangement is not eufficieut. 

The ouly way to meet tb* difficulty as it seemed to 

him, was, to create two equal, co ordinal© braccbea in 
this d< partment, with the Presidents© tbe common head, 
a'signing to one the defence ot tbo eastern or sea-boat <1 
section, and for the othrr the defence of tbe valley; aod 
to divide tbe strictly business department from the ad 
ministrative brat oh, put'ing at the brad of tbs Military 
Deputmeut so (ffi.'er of high rank and Urge military 
txp-rience, and iraviug thcSecrstarv proper at the bead 
of the administrative branch of the department. 

Mr. MiLBd, of 8. C., said he had just cnipe from a 

meeting of the mi Iw.ry Committee, and desired to tay 
that the Committee had to day instruc e l him to repo t 

a bill wi b » recommendation to the House, that it iho.id 
p aq covering piee'sily tbs grouid. He would atk 
leave to report that bill. 

The ti ll was sent up and read by the Clerk. It cre- 

ates the effiee of Commanding General of the Confed r 

a'o S sirs during the present war. It give* to the Pr 
siileut ths appointment of that tffiser, br and with tsc 
advice of the Senate, and gives this commanding offie 
the genrrai control of military operations, lbs mnvement 

a-.d discipline of troops, and the distribuiion of supplies, 

It also proviics, that if the officer appointed shall be 
an tlfieer of the permanent army, hia rank tuall not ha 
if c'ud t.v resaon of his appointment to this effiae. 

a Secretary, wi h the rank of Colonel, and Arcuiant Se- 
cretary, with the raDk of M»jor, tl e pay of tho Secret:- 
rice to hr tie came aa that received by Colonel* and M t- 

jira of ctvil'V. 4 \ 
The SPEfKKR slated that tho bill ootild not bo re- 

ceived Qnl-’-M the gentleman from La, (Mr. Conrad) wiit* 
drew hie rtaolutlou. 

Mr. CONRAD *tid it seemed to litai that the bill ac- 

complish; d almost ell that he desired. He would wLL- 
draw his resolution for the present. 

Mr. MILKd stated that this subject had been regular- 
ly referred to the M.liiary Commt.tee ani the Committee 
reported the bi I j «t read it lieu of the one referred. 

M-. SMITH, of Va do-in d to know whether thie ac- 

tio.; waa called lor by tho P.crd.wit. 
Mr. tt{LKS thought he was authorized to ivy that It 

meet* on'irely »i t the approbation of ibe P.eaident. 
The SPEAKER aaid {hat the bill could only be con- 

aidered by onauimoui consent, and asked if there was 

any of j us* Ion to it* couaidt ration a', this time. 
Mr. cROCKEtT cbjectcd, and moved that it be print- 

ed. 
The SPEAKER said that a motion to priot could not 

be acbtoiltfd, tho ball not being before tbo Hou*n. 
Mr. MILES said ho did not wish to buny tho Honas to 

any action upon tbo hill, but he thought this war a ma 
ter of very prcsiiug mom-. n\ and that the llcu.-e behg 
well in harm ii of itt obj >ot and ebaraetsr. w.*re aa fully 
prepared to art upon it now a* they would bo at any 
limn. 

Mr. CRCKRTT withdrew LL o'rj'ction. 
Mr. PERKlN-t renewed the otj’cdon. 
The SPE tKKR eaid that the bill could be presented 

when comic itec* were called upon for reports. 
Mr. OAKLAND, of Ark mo/ed to take up a revo'u 

lion whicn be cffirod the other day with regard to etc: 

tionery, with a view to have it referted to the Commit- 
tee of Ways at d Mean* 

Tne motion was agreed to, and the resolution was re- 

ferred 
Mr. ROTSTON, of A'k asked the! a resolution sub 

milled by him a few day* ego, limiting the action of the 
House to bueineae relating to the war, be taken up and 
acted upon. 

The House refuted to take it up. 
Mr. TUIPPE, of Oi, introduced a b;ll to appropriate 

money for the psyni-nt of the Hilaries oi the several dir- 
iriot co lrolora of the war tax in tboee States which have 
assumed the payment of said tax. 

It was referred to ’ho Comm '.tee of Wsys and Meaor, 
Mr. MOORE, of Kt., asked leave to iutroduoe a bill 

to mkv com pent ilton to oertain eitlitns of the eouotlie 
of Pik* and Floyd, in Kvntucky, for supplies furnl'hed 
to the army,.which be moved to be referred to the Corn- 
mitiee on MiM'rry AIT.ir*. 

Tb» SPEAKER said (bit there was thing ss 

aski'g leave to introduce a bill. Iwillhavo 
• op or.uo:ty of Introducing was 

oe'led. 

by the Slat* of Louisiana, Instructing tbe Senator* and 
r< qa rating the member* of Congrt** frcm that Stat* to 

wocure tbe paraage of a law establishing mail ooach 
lines between certain point* in Louisiana 

Tbe resolution was referred I* the Committee eo Port 
Office and Poet Roede. 

Mr. CONRAD, of Lx, prre.-nted a memorial from the 
proprietors of the New Orleans Delta, whic 1 be asked to 
be referred, without reading, to the 0.martin* on 
Claim*. 

It was so ordered. 
Mr. WELCH, of Miax, moved that two memorial* pre- 

sented br him a few d iys ago, one relating to tbe • mor- 
tal! on of cotton from Southern porta, the other to mili- 
tary t IT tire, be taken up, with a view to have them re- 
ferred. 

The motion was agreed to, and the former was refer- 
rr d to the Committee on Commerce ; the latter to the 
Military Committee. 

Mr. JENKINS, of Vx, presented a memorial from L. 
B-ckman, which was referred to tbe Commit1.** on 
Cams. 

Mr. BOTILFK presented joint resolutions of the Le- 
gislature of Virginia, instructing the 8-natrt* iron Vir 
ginia and requesting her meaner* cf Qpagrees, to use 

their influence to procure the pa stave of a ltw, increas- 
ing the pay of non commissioned officer* and private* in 
the Confederate army |4 per month, during the existing 
wir. 

The resolution* were referred to the military Commit- 
tee. 

Reports from S .audlng Committee* were then called 
for. 

Mr. MILES, of S. 0., from the Committee on Military 
Affairs, reported a bill creating the office of Command- 
ing 6 -nerel of the armies of the Confederate S ates, and 
uked it at it bo put upon i s passage. 

The bill wae on i'a third reading 
Mr. WRIGHT, of Ge., hoped the gentleman woald not 

insist upon putting it now Ufon its pierage. He regard- 
ed this bill as tie moat important one that has b>*a or 

probably will be introduced during the present eee*ion, 
and to ask its immediate passage woald be, ia his opin- 
ion, unrersmiebl •. 

He bed no deposition to oppose tl e bill. He *»*J be 
in favor of it upon a little r< fl -ction, and in erder t* 
have an opportunity of bestowing some reflection up in 

i, be desired that the bill ahou'd be postponed for a few 

d«yr, aod printed In tbe meantime. We were endowed 
wuh Jmreliect to nfleot and rxaming into mature, and 
w* should use it for that purpose. 

Ho made a morion to postpone and print. 
Mr, MILES said be was net dhposed to hurry business 

thruugh tbe House without sfferding members an oppor- 
tunity of investigation. 

He (Mr. M.) agreed with tbs gentleman that we were 

bound in courciruce and duty to us* our intellect with 
ail the logical power that God baa conferred upon us, in 
order to discharge tbe high function* for which all met 

her*. He admitted that wa are now at a critical period, 
at a peried wh-n delay may be fatal and disastrous, and 
berefore we bed no time to lose in coming to our con- 

clusion* on great and evident propositions, sueh as this 
items to be. 

It seemed to him thet Ibis wae a vrry simple matter, a 

mat Ur that lha history of military organ:satlona ill over 

the civilised world, with uniform experisnee bad fully 
rccogu * :u. 

Mr. WRIGHT asked if the gentleman wonld aocapt a 

proposition to make tbe bill tbe (peoial order for Mon- 
d»y. 

Mr. MILKS said be wee d eironi that it should be 
passed to day, for he thought the delay of a day would 
f;s perhaps mischievous at this peculiar time. 

What ta there in this bill that nq tires reflretion T It 
merely proposes that which has been arrived at by the 
uallotm experience of all eivilia d governments that 
■avn any army at ail. 

Wc tried iu lbs Provisional Government a plan wLich 
has oot, ro far as he knew, been tried before, andihtt was 

tbe organisation of fire G.nera'i of tbe same rack. H s 

judgment never approved it. Wo tried it, thinking that 
was an experiment, but were willing to give it a fair 

trial. Wc fare given it that, and be believed tbe O'au- 

mow aentimeot of tbe country baa been that the «x- 

periment baa not been mcc seful. We have coma now 

to do that which has proved sure'.wlu1. This propoai 
lion to ere s o h- office of Comminder-in-Ub:cf ia one 

which will give < Sbieocy and atrergth to cur army as it 
baa done to the army of the enemy. It ia the appoint- 
ment of Gmerit McC.'e.lan as Commander-In-Chief, tbit 
hn tended so much to increase the strength and effi 
cteroy of the army of the enemy. 

He trusted that there would be no delay in ae'iag 
upon this bill. lie was opposed to tbe motion cf rred by 
tee gentleman from Georgia. 

Mr. FWTE concurred in wbat bad fallen from tbe 
t<n.letnan from Bomb Carolina, (Mr. Mars ) He (Mr. 
¥ ) wu eatii&ed that it is a matter of the duos' urgent 
niceed'y to pus thu bill Tns-y bad all bad their atten- 

tion called to tbe am j«ct sufficiently to utiderracd lu- 
ll’ was gratified to have beard the fact abated that iu 
puling this hill they would be su ing iaa concurrence 
with the Eifculire. Harmony and cocc rt in tbe con- 

duotof this war has bccums, in his rp'nhn, tx'remalv 
erienliil to our safety and ultimate sue ecu. H.- (Mr. ¥ ) 
was himseif wall pleased with tbe measure, aud wu well 
a itiifi.-d it would have a 1 appy influence upon the army. 
He thought the condition ot our mili ary affdrs is such 
as does not justify us in delaying tbe passage of ibis 
mcaturc. He was happy to assure the House that his 
colleagues were prepared unanimously to support tbe 
measure, undents! d ug as they do that tbe Kxccjtive 
has been oonaultcd in regard to it, and that be gave it 
bis cordial ssnetlen. 

He (Mr. V ) would support the bill because he believed 
it wouid alford the President an opportunity ol seke'ing 
tbe albs', mili ary man in tbe R public u our Ozrnmai 
da-it Chief He felt well aa 'itUd that tbe P.aeidcnt 
would exeroiae hix julemaat deliberately and wisely and 
at czestfully In this selection Us thought that ih»re 
■eie but few men of ordinary inte ligence in tb'a country 
woo would not be able, enlightened as they have been 
by ih« events of the war, to make a J idicicut selection 
of a Comma- d in Chief; and we may well be a'-und 
th at th>- President, with all bis experience and ability, 
aiil m ke ai.ch a self c.ion of this officer aa will cheer up 
oar army and give greater efficiency to our military op- 
eration.’. For one he (Mr. F ) was prepared to give tbe 
promp'ratand moat cordial support to this bill, and trna’- 
ad that it would be tbe pleasure of the House to piss 
the bill to d*v- 

Mr. WEIGHT, of Geo, in<i<ted upon Ida motion ta 
pos'paca the bail; and he would move, if it was tho wish 
of the gentleman from S 0 (Mr. Mies,) that it be made 
I*!* special order lor Monday. 

Toe bill by its litlo was unoondLiiatior.il—"a bill to 
create the (See of Cunnusdiug Gsuerai of the Army of 
the Confederate States.” 

The ti'le is ia direct conflict with «ho Constitution oi 
the Ooof«d-rate Stater, which dedans that tbs Presi- 
dent shall be the Ootr.uiinder-in-C-ief of the Army a* 

well as of the Navy. 
Mr. Ml LIU, thought thp gentleman would fjn4 up^u 

reflection, that the b II was not open to th it constitution- 
al o’j c.lon, because this Command ng General, It is ex- 

prersty provided by the hill, shall be under tbe control 
and dircclon rf the Prrs dent. 

Mr. WRIGHT maintained that tbe bill by its title was 

unconstitutional; being In cor fl'ot with the bill itsslf. 
Ths dilfirer ce bstween “Qommandiug General" and 
Commander-In-Chief ia the differecea between tweedle- 
dum and tweerjlcdco. 

Mr. MILES said he conld not imagine how tbe gentle- 
man had contracted that idea. A Commandirj Gee* 
§ral 1* surely not tiecraaari y a Commander in-CMrf.— 
Ev. ry General :a a CommanH-g General. Yon bare a 

t'ommsudirg G ccnliu a B.lgidier General ao lar as 
his brigade is concerned. You bare a Commanding 
General in a M -jor G neral so far is his div'sion is eon- 

c trued Bit bn is not a Comma-dr r-in-Chief. Com- 
uiatder-in-Chief is, u shown by tbo previsions of the 
bill, thr Pretideut of the Conf. derate States. 

Mr. WEIGHT said that with every r.-spect for the 
chairman cf the Military Committee be would remark 
that hie own argumut destroys nil own proposition.— 
lie said that we h.vo alrittiy commanding g.-ne-ala. 

Mr. KEMMilit, of fitu’siana, (interrup'tatr) avid th%t 
General Scott bad always Lien call J tie Commanding 
General of the armies of tho JJulted S a ea 

Mr. WRIGHT asked w'uit is the object of this bill f 
Is it tp rgper-pde the Ptonda^l ju the p mward 
of tbo army 1 If that 1* the of j -c* ot otU be was 

oppo>ed to It. Th? fresU Bl bal gu.'tJy amplj power 
to app lint commanders of ftrigid a aud Liif.fiou-', and to 

put eucb mm in comm.nd as Its thought proper. If 
the o ject of tl e bill is to pu- a mvi irs'ead uf th* Pr«.;- 
ideci, it is cf ootrae altogether wrong, il is uococititu- 
tioral. 

Mr. FOOTE said that he might bays us.-d the word 
“commaoder-'.u-ehisf,” bat if he did so, he did not u-e 

it ia ths light ia wh-eh the g*n'lem»n m-sue It. Hs 
(Mr. F ) coaid sssuro him that be for oue would as soon 

do anything that could well be imigined, ae to attempt 
to deprive tbe Preeideot of any or bis corstitu iooal 

authority. But how coull tho gentleman suppose that 
that can bn the oue, after being inform- d that tbe P.rs 
dent Limn If, who is thoroughly eo light, mad upon all 
those sufjecte, and who properly understand* all hi* 

pawer, has b en coorulted upon this subject, and give* 
hi* deliberate sanction to tb-a very bill? 

That bviog the case, the gen'leman teemed to him to 
be in error wiih regard to this bill; for he oould not 

suppose lbit tbe President would commit 'be mistake of 

He fully agreed with the Chairmen of the Oommltisa, 
that thia it a matter of great importance, acd that there 
aboald be prompt and apeedy action apon It We reed 
a Commanding General—a General to give point, fo'or, 
coneentiatlon, efficiency, power, success and glory to lie 
army of tbe Confederate g-atee, which be believed an 

in store for this brsre and chivalrous people. 
Ha brt.ered that thia involved but one principle. Hie 

eoUeague, (Hr. Wright,) be was sure, from hie own ae> 

kocwlrdgement, waa prepired to rote for a Oommasdar 
of the army, but wanta a little time to etamine into iho 
deta il. Tbe ceUila ao far aa the appointment of cletka, 
k •., ia a matter of entirely secondary ImporUnee. 

If it wa* In order he would call the qoesii jc. 

The SPEAKER add it waa In erder. 
Mr. CHAHtiKRS asked if thiaoHorreoold b* remottd 

at tbe will of the President. 
Hr. HILU ana wend in theaH malirw. 
Tbe pravi ui queatioo waa then ordered, erd the q"tee- 

lion being bat on the motion tf Hr. Wbiobt, to p et* 

pone the coaeideration of tbe bill, It wta decided in the 

negative. 
Hr. LYONS then ataled that he had fome boainera of 

an important character, which it waa uso-eeary to con- 

aider in aecrot mleion, and In ordir to cooaidrr it be 
moved that the Hoot* reeolre itaelf Into aecret aees or. 

Tbe motion was secooded, and tbe Lens* acetrd gly 
resolved itself into secret sseaion, in whleb It rtaaiued 
a Hill the bear of adjournment. 

GEiTkHAL AakkHBLY. 

BIN ATI. 
Tauarnar, Feb. 17,18*1. 

The Senate wae called to rrder a; iwtlv* o’clcck by 
Lieutenant Governor H JNfAUUK. 

The following rteolo’.iona of h q tiry were tffsrrd acd 
adoptad ; 

By Mr. ISBILL—Of reporting a bill authoring an 

increaae of tha banking capital of the Oommonwesltk. 
By Hr. COLLIER—Of refunding to Andrew H. Drew 

a license tr I improperly paid. 
Bj Mr. Wir/Kfl—Of rwteastug lb* •eeO'tdaa of J 

0. Harriaon, sheriff of Ts as well, from the paym— 
damage* for the failure of the mid Harriaon -to | 
reranue of aaid county. 

aanr aao aarr c mcaaa. 

The following rcaolation, c ffertd by Hr. CARR, 
was adopted: 

Rtulttd, That tbe report of the Com mi 
Conveu ion, adopted A h December, 1861. 
to tha < Sioera ot the army and nary of tbe Ci 
who have resigned and returned to Virgiuie, 
hare not been commissioned in the Oot-fedeta 
i-rvioa, together with the oommunkatiou of 
ernor in relation thereto, be referred to tbe G( 
on Military A Dora, with inaltuiilona to report 
lion aboald be taken theraon by the Qjneral A 

To* b.Il to ao'hcriaa tha^Guverror te orgai 
#■11 cat eertsin military force* of the Stater 
feces of tbs State, waa la d on tkg table. 

Mr. FRtZIER preeeoted the petiiiou of 
Baldwin, on Oc'.alf of tbenueivt ■ erd otbe 
cianta and wool chopper* of RockhriJi 
AAiinllea aitnrlw! a m fVtH A f.. />khnfV 

Hou«e bill "to. oern.ng bank dirictois' « 

lilt: during ihe present war, wherever two nr r THRU 
rec'cis o', any bv k or branch bank •hall be a 
lie mij ary rer'ice of the State, lire bt:air,eat 
htr.k or branch bank may be deducted by ibis R||8|||| 
tcre, was read twite and re erred. 

An amendment w0s (ffured 10 the bill to or' 

regiment cf pikemen for the Confederate icriice ■■ 
waa ordered t) be engr( tied. 

A mefuge lr( m the House informed the 8 niti LB||j§§|f 
pteeage of Seua'e b;II entitled “An act to 
(juTtrnr.r 10 organ re a: d c ail out eeitaiu miliUr < ^K|||f|||| 
lor t te defence of the 8lvt<." MBf£K||| 

The bill 'O p event the printowxary conaump 
gram by ui«iit!rru and o.h.-r uianu'aUurer* of vptri^B'ur-^| 
and malt II i; lora waa called up. and, a rii<cuaion ene^^^HH 
a suneii ute w:e fltred by Mr. Colusa, which ^HnSb 
Cored to he printed, and toe hill *i« laid on lb|^H|||||||K| 

The bill “to amend an ordinance the Oonv^Bw||Si;||| 
provide for the or* mil i'io;i ol the P*ov:aioual 
toe State of Virginia,’’ waa cemmunicatsd fr^BHBB 
Uobse, I avmg pawed that body. 

The j iut rcaolution for the pure! ease cf 
Woiki, in Smytho »'d Wueliirgou (ountiee, bj^H 
S a'e, wae call- d up at d Jircuaaed and Ji -.tally inid^HHB order of the ray 'or Satmday. S|lf|lMlil 

Mr CA/.iNUVK, (torn me H>ua*. Informed tl;^^^^B 
VC of t c pafBJge by the former body of the b:li^H||fl|B 
riing field artilery to be trade and itnall arm^HBREj 
ch.ieed for the S ate, with certain amendment*. Tt^B^B 
ter were pending at the boor ol adjourn team. ^HBH 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Thcbsdat, Ftb. ST, 1S62. 

The Boose waa called to order at 11 o’clock, Mr. f hss- 
rsr in tho Obalr, and was opened with prayer by Rav, 
Dr. floge. 

ccmmcsioatios raoa ths sssavs. 

A communication wts received from the Senate, In. 
formirg the Houae of the passage by that body of t bill 
authorising the Governor to cause certain field artillery 
to be mantfactared, snd email arms, etc., to b* pu'cf as* 
ed, and making, for ibat purpose, an appro;riatlra of 
(1UO,oOO; also, a bill replacing certain bonds lost by • 
piivate individual by an luue of registered certifies^ of 
»»*k- 
ICTICK TO COMMUTES Ol rtCFOSITIORS ft ORliTAICIft. 

Mr. McdAMANT complaint d of irregular at sudanrs ^ 

of members of tbs Committee on Propceilicna tnd 
Grievance*, tnd uiged a greiter punctuality. 

jamii atvia ami kasawha casal. 

On motion of Mr. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge ths 
bill to improve tbs utvigAtion of tbs James River end 
K uiawua Canal waa taken up and paaeed to a at coed 
reading. 

mamas raoa lsoal riSALTtta 

Mr ROBERTSON, of llchmond, repoit*d a bill re- 
leasing ci ra'o ctrpo rations a' d persons from tbs penal- 
ties of irsuing small notes contrary to law. 

mrLsw- 
Mr. HiRRISOii moved to uks up a bill relative to 

a Stty Ltw, providing for tbo su-pensioo of etecotlena 
and rale* for a limited period, snd on bis mo'ion It was 
mads tbs order of tbe day for Monday, at 12 o'clock. 

BISOLL'TIOS AD:MSB. 

On motion of Mr. RICHAKDcON, a resolution was 

adopted inquiring into the expediency or riiu dug a 

por'lon of a tneic'jim'a licentr to Wo. Y. Milder, cf 
Mercer couhty, oot u ed by naoa of Iks prt* nc< of 
the enemy. 

A mtaeige wee received ficm the Smite, inform «•* 
the House that that body bad pawed Home bill to ry* 
garir ten regiment* of Hangers, wi h amende rot*, at 4 
s*ki' g tbe concurrence of tbe House In said amend* 
mint*. 

On motion of Mr. ANDERSON, of Botetourt, be 
House took up the Senate amendment* to the bill ■ r* 
ran < ng ten regiment* or more of Bargers, and aulb< r* 
Ix'og the 0jvernor to appoint ten c< plains or more t> r 
•aid reginamts. 

Mr. LYNN was in favor of concurring In tbe urged- 
aaltote a: ot.ca, its th* loyal peopjt of the Jforthw. -ie n 
eounti'i wire swauiiir the action of tbe General into.* 
blv. S', iha*, th.y o'-u d at once preeood to tbo otgaula.* 
lion of the regiment*. 

Mr. LA1DLEY oppessd to tbe peautge of Ilf* 
bill, and look oc.'—.oj to explain his po-i.ion in refer* 
ere* to i.. No m*.n d< sired mor« a.dcntly than he did 
tbe aucoe>a of the Southern Confederacy in tbi* great 
• luggl* f«.r independeno'; and to secure that acd no 

man would more cbeerfi 1 * sior fic;every dolUt'* worth 
of property be owned. But bis pasKxpcrici.ee eati'fi d 
Mm that instead of a benefit ifcete tm oompi' i • of 
rangers would p-ovt aa annoyance to bis couautueui*, 
and xpose lh:mwives ard ibelr proper’y >o da^.;^ 
When HJ:h intdra'iite fv-r^p waj *u els auuo'y bifVr*, 
tl.a loiy ct' yins lo«i loci* fropirj than tAP«0 wh» 
wee dtrioyel, ted l». proceed enemy to emo 

atnoryt lb- m to plucdir and reb. Tbe reaction bora 
heavily uptn bn p-opto, from the nurnben of fe'ar 1 
troops tk*t wre immediately thiui in upon them, (i<t 
us, taid Mr. h, in army large enough "o defend North* 
w s’, Virgl’ ia and be aid set lain the mature. But, 
eppei'iog t» G>1 for the *lno ■ tty of bia n-.oi era. be 
will oppoai srndirg amorg Ms propls an Inadsquala 
lore, bit wi'l do them more i jury than ten tin. 

Mr IXKK2IDGE. Due# tbe gentleman eppne hi* 
measure because cf the amoya-ca it may c*u c iu lli 
coanty by the presence of our troops f Why, sir, war 
ia always an annoyance, and »v. ry treasure wa ad< pi to 
bear curw*lvea tnomptantly through inch a war a* ia 
now upon na i», iu a certain sens*, an annoyance. 

Mr. I.AIDLT explained, ttieraung tbe reasons for op- 
posing the hill airrady given. 

Mr LOCKRIDGE. When tbla bill paaevd tba House, 
be freely aoa- pud it, but ha thought tbe Senate amend* 
taeota were j ldicioue, acd ha will, tbciaiora, vets to 
concur lo them. 


